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LO SUMMARY

A diamond drilling program consisting of three drillholes (two abandoned), totaling 156.9m, 
was carried out in early 1995 on the Still Lake Property for Moss Resources Inc. The property con 
sists of a 12-unit block claim (192 hectares) located in Irwin Township, approximately 190km north 
east of Thunder Bay, Ontario.

The area of the property is underlain by east-west trending rocks of the Beardmore- 
Geraldton Greenstone Belt within the eastern part of the Archean Wabigoon Subprovince of the Su 
perior Province. A sequence of dominant metasedimentary rocks and mafic metavolcanics includes 
intermittently developed banded iron formation units. Keweenawan diabase sills and laccoliths are 
common in the region. The sediments and volcanics have been metamorphosed to greenschist facies 
and tectonically transposed within a wrench fault or megashear zone.

The property is located in a geologically favourable environment for both diamond and gold 
mineralization. It forms part of a stable Archean craton in the vicinity of a major crustal fracture zone 
with which kimberlite pipes are spatially associated about 400 kilometers to the south in Michigan, 
and kimberlite indicator minerals have been recovered from soil (glacial till) samples collected in the 
Beardmore-Geraldton area. The area has also been one of Canada's major gold mining camps. Pro 
duction began in 1934 and now exceeds 4.1 million ounces of gold and 250,000 ounces of silver from 
19 mines. Numerous other gold occurrences are present, including the Metalore (formerly Brook- 
bank) Prospect about 4 km west-northwest of the Still Lake Property.

The purpose of the 1995 drilling program was to test an isolated magnetic low anomaly in 
overburden-covered terrain for the presence of kimberlite. Two drillholes (SL-95-1 and SL-95-2) 
were abandoned in deep overburden before the anomaly was successfully tested by drillhole SL-95- 
2A, which was drilled to completion at 102.0m (334.6ft.).

The targeted magnetic anomaly was caused by banded iron formation rather than a kimberli- 
tic pipe. The results of gold assays from samples taken in iron formation and in zones of alteration 
and/or veining were negative.

The total cost of the drilling program was 530,927.06.

No further work is recommended but exploration results in adjacent areas should be moni 
tored as they may provide encouragement for future gold exploration on the Still Lake Property.

^ u.j.
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2.0 INTRODUCTION

A diamond drilling program was carried out by Northwest Geophysics Ltd., under the su 
pervision of T.S.J. Consultants, from January 27th to February 7th, 1995, on the Still Lake Property 
for Moss Resources Inc. The property is a 12-unit block claim (TB1196498) located in the southeast- 
em part of Irwin Township, about 190 km northeast of Thunder Bay, Ontario. (Figure No. 1).

The aim of the drilling was to test for the presence of kimberlite under an isolated magnetic 
low anomaly in overburden-covered terrain. In total, 156.9m (515 ft) were drilled.

This report is a description of the 1995 drilling program and results. The author supervised 
the drilling on-site and carried out the core logging and sampling.

3.0 PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

The Still Lake Property is a 12-unit block claim (TB 1196498) covering about 192 hectares. 
Claim TB1196498 was recorded on Jan. 28th, 1994, and is shown on the Ontario Ministry of Natural 
Resources Claim Map (G-164) for Irwin Township, Thunder Bay Mining Division. (Figure No. 1).

The property is held under an option agreement between Moss Resources Inc., Suite 400, 2 
Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario, and Garry Clark, Aubrey Eveleigh, Tim Twomey and Rick Middaugh.

4.0 LOCA TION. ACCESS AND SERVICES

The Still Lake Property is located about 190km northeast of Thunder Bay, Ontario, centered 
at the east end of Still Lake (Lat. 49039155"N, Long. 87045'48"W) within NTS block 42E/I2NW. 
(Figure No. 1).

The Windigokan Road, running north off Trans-Canada Highway 11 about 15km east of 
Beardmore, provides access to the area. From a point north of Spawn Lake, about 7.25km up the 
Windigokan Road, a 3km drill road was run eastward to the drill site, where possible following over 
grown old bush roads north of Spawn Lake and Still Lake. Summer access to the property is best ob 
tained by boat via Spawn and Still Lakes.

The Trans-Canada Pipeline, electrical power lines and the Canadian National Railway paral 
lel the Trans-Canada Highway, about 5km south of the property.

Beardmore (pop. 523) has adequate non-technical supply and services for small exploration 
programs. A number of experienced prospectors and bush workers live in the area. Scheduled air 
service from Thunder Bay is available at Geraldton (pop. 2,500) about 70km to the east of the Windi 
gokan Road.

:^ r.:.j. tumuli: in.
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5.0 PHYSIOGRAPHY AND VEGETATION

Drainage from the property area is westward via Still Lake, Spawn Lake and Dead Lake to 
Windigokan Lake, and from there via Foxear Creek (along the Paint Lake Fault) to the Namewamini- 
kan (Sturgeon) River and Lake Nipigon (310m above sea level).

South of Still Lake outcrop is abundant; steep-sided ridges and deep troughs/valleys are 
controlled by the underlying, east-trending metasedimentary rocks. The north part, including the 
drilling area at the east end of Still Lake, has generally thick overburden consisting of east-trending, 
rolling sand hills. Relief is in the order of 10m to 15m. The hills are covered with large jackpine, 
poplar and spruce, as well as some birch and balsam. Swampy valleys have muskeg, alders, spruce 
and cedar. Small kettle lakes/ponds also fill depressions.

6.0 PREVIOUS WORK

Most of the region, probably including the present Still Lake Property, was subjected to un 
recorded routine prospecting during the Beardmore - Geraldton gold boom in the 1930's. Unrecorded 
prospecting for iron and base metals has probably also occurred.

The first recorded work, on the south boundary of the present property-, was undertaken by 
Algoma Steel Corporation Ltd. in 1966 and included diamond drilling for iron.

In 1984-85, Prago Resources and Energy Inc. carried out gold exploration involving ground 
magnetic and VLF-EM surveys, geological mapping and diamond drilling (DDH's #6 & if!) on a 
large block which included the present property.

7.0 REGIONAL GEOLOGY AND ECONOMIC MINERALIZA TION

7. l Regional Geoloev

The Still Lake Property is underlain by rocks of the Beardmore-Geraldton Greenstone Belt. 
The belt trends generally east-west in the eastern part of the Archean Wabigoon Subprovince within 
the Superior Province of the Canadian Shield. The belt is separated from the Tashota-Onaman Belt to 
the north by the Paint Lake Fault, a major east-west dextral transcurrent fault ( Figure No. 2 ).

The belt consists of an east-trending, isoclinally folded, subvertically dipping metavolcanic- 
metasedimentary sequence which has been subdivided into the Southern metavolcanic subbelt and the 
Southern metasedimentary subbelt. Laterally extensive iron formation units occur within both sub- 
belts. Nearly all lithological contacts are zones of deformation. Lithologic units have been tectoni- 
cally transposed into alternating slices or interleaves of metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks 
within a wrench fault or megashear zone. Keweenawan diabase sills and lacoliths are common in the 
area. The regional metamorphic grade is greenschist facies. (Mason and White, 1993).

^ I.:.J. tlDllHlIS III.
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7. 2 Regional Economic Mineralization

There is considerable evidence to indicate that the Beardmore-Geraldton area is a favour 
able region for diamond prospecting (Willy, 1993):

* The Geological Survey of Canada has recovered kimberlite indicator minerals from soil 
(glacial till) samples collected in the Beardmore-Geraldton area (Thorleifson and 
Kristhansson, 1990). Kimberlites host the majority of the world's diamond deposits and 
form rock masses called diatremes (pipes) which are intruded from depths of greater than 
200 kilometers.

* The Beardmore-Geraldton area is situated within a stable Archean craton, a requirement 
for potentially diamondiferous kimberlites (A.J.A. Janse, 1993).

* Major crustal fracture zones, possibly including the north-south trending Trans-Superior 
Tectonic Zone east of Geraldton, are presumed to provide passageways allowing kim 
berlite magma to penetrate upward from great depth. However, near-surface fault sys 
tems controlling the emplacement of individual pipes in a kimberlite field are not neces 
sarily coincident with the major structural zones and, instead, may be located at some 
distance away.

* A total of 14 kimberlite pipes, 7 stated to be diamondiferous, have been located close to 
the Trans-Superior Tectonic Zone in Michigan, about 400 kilometers south of the 
Beardmore-Geraldton area (V. Heffeman, The Northern Miner, Pers. comm. May 1993; 
The Northern Mines, 1993; Luhta, 1993). Diamonds discovered in glacial till about 300 
to 600 kilometers down ice (last glaciation) may have their source in this kimberlite 
field.

* Kimberlite pipes often appear as "bull's-eye" anomalies on aeromagnetic survey maps. 
The Still Lake block claim was staked to cover such an anomaly, outlined by the 1988 
Aerodat Ltd. airborne survey (Ont. Geol. Surv., 1989).

The Beardmore-Geraldton area has also been one of Canada's major gold mining camps. 
Production began in 1934 and now exceeds 4.1 million ounces of gold and 250,000 ounces of silver 
from 19 mines, including the MacLeod-Cockshutt, Leitch, Little Long Lac, Consolidated Mosher, 
Hard Rock, Magnet Consolidated and Northern Empire Mines. Numerous other gold occurrences are 
present, including the Metalore (formerly Brookbank) Prospect about 4 km west-northwest of the Still 
Lake Property. The gold occurs in a shear zone lying along the faulted contact between east-west
trending metasediment to the north and mafic metavolcanics to the south, on a splay or subsidiary to
the major Paint Lake Fault.

Mason and White (1986) subdivided gold deposits within the sub-belt into three categories: 
(1) vein type deposits, (2) iron formation replacement sulphide - vein related deposits, and (3) domain 
boundary fault-related deposits. Gold mineralization is found in shear zones, quartz veins and breccia 
zones along contacts and within a variety of rock types, including clastic and chemical sediments, 
felsic to mafic intrusives and mafic volcanics. Much of the production has come from narrow high 
grade veins. Mineralization shows a strong spatial association with major fault/deformation zones 
and iron formation units.

I.S.J. tlStllJiU:lil.
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8.0 PROPERTY GEOLOGY AND GEOPHYSICS

Irwin Township, including the area of the Still Lake Property, was mapped at a scale of l 
inch = 1/2 mile by the Ontario government in 1967 (Mackasey, 1975). The property area was also 
included in the mapping and ground geophysical surveys (scale: l inch = 200 feet) carried out by 
Prago Resources A Energy Inc. (Morgan, 1985).

8. l General Geology

Except for amygdaloidal and undifferentiated mafic metavolcanics in the southwest corner, 
the Still Lake Property is predominantly underlain by metasediment with a general east-west trend 
and steep dips, mainly to the north. Common to abundant outcrops of quartzose and feldspathic 
sandstone and siltstone as well as minor greywacke and argillite are present to the southeast and south 
of Still Lake. The central and northern portions of the property are covered by lakes and sand-plain, 
except for minor greywacke and argillite/siltstone exposures to the northwest, near the boundary'. 
West of the property, the metasediments include folded Algoman iron formation units. The rocks on 
the property' have undergone greenschist facies metamorphism.

The glacial trend in the area is toward the west-southwest.

8.2 Geophysics

The 1988 government airborne geophysical survey (Ont. Geol. Surv., 1989) outlined an iso 
lated, "egg-shaped" magnetic low centered north of the east end of Still Lake, on the present property. 
The anomaly is somewhat elongated in a north-south orientation and is wider and stronger to the 
north.

In the fall of 1994, Clark Geological Consulting carried out a ground total field magnetics 
and VLF-EM survey over the area of the airborne anomaly (Clark, 1994). Magnetic readings, using 
EDA Omni IV Field and base station units, were taken on a cut grid at 25 foot stations on east-west 
cross-lines spaced 200 feet apart along a north-south base-line (cut coincident to the 1984 survey 
cross-line 32+OOE). VLF-EM readings were taken with a Geonics EM-16 unit at 50 foot stations on 
the same grid. Cutler, Maine (24.0 kHz.) was utilized as a transmitter station.

The 1994 magnetometer survey (datum 58.000 gammas) outlined an ovoid magnetic anom 
aly (low) elongated roughly north-south. The overall anomaly includes two nodes, a stronger low (- 
4886 gammas) centered to the north at 7+OON t 1 +50W and a weaker node (approximately -2200 
gammas) to the south, centered at about 0-K)0 /' 0+60W, on the north shore of Still Lake.

The 1984 Prago ground magnetic survey was carried out using a lower sampling density and 
different grid orientation (readings taken at 50 foot stations along north-south cross-lines spaced 400 
feet apart). The overall anomaly outline was similar to the 1994 ground survey but the southern of 
the two anomalous lows (immediately north of Still Lake) peaked at about 330 gammas lower than 
the northern node. The southern node was therefore selected for drill testing (DDH a6) but the bore 
hole was collared too far south and did not Tind an explanation for the anomaly.

f. f. j. t li:iintji in.
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9.0 DIAMOND DRILLING PROGRAM

9. l Description of Program

The aim of the 1995 diamond drilling program was to test an overburden-covered negative 
magnetic anomaly delineated by airborne and ground magnetometer surveys (Ont. Geo). Surv., 1989; 
Clark, 1994). Drilling was carried out by Northwest Geophysics Ltd. of Thunder Bay, Ontario, under 
the supervision of T.S.J. Consultants Ltd.

Borehole SL-95-1 (azimuth 1350; inclination -500) was drilled toward the center of the mag 
netic low (7+OON 1 1+50W). The southeast orientation was used to intersect both the overall east-west 
lithological/structural trend and the apparent local north-south magnetic trend. The hole was aban 
doned in sandy overburden at a depth of 35.05m (l 15ft.). The drill was then moved to lower ground 
and borehole SL-95-2 was drilled on a southwest azimuth (2250) at a steeper angle (-600). It was 
abandoned at a depth of 19.81m (65ft.), also in sandy overburden.

The drill for holes SL-95-1 and SL-95-2, a JKS 300, was replaced by a more powerful ma 
chine (BBS 25) and borehole SL-95-2A was drilled on azimuth 2270 and inclination -61.5" to com 
pletion at 102.0m (334.6ft.).

In total, 18 samples (18.9m of split core) were shipped to Accurassay Laboratories Ltd., 
Thunder Bay, Ontario, for gold analysis. Samples were crushed to -10 mesh, then a 250gm to 300gm 
portion was pulverized to -150 mesh and mixed. A 20 gm portion was analyzed (5 ppb Au detection 
limit) using fire assay, finished by atomic absorption spectroscopy. The reagent was aqua regia.

The log for each drillhole and the analytical certificate are shown in Appendix B.

9.2 Discussion of Results

Drillholes SL-95-1 and SL-95-2 were abandoned in overburden. Drillhole SL-95-2A reached 
bedrock at 36.65m. Above 79.55m, the drillhole intersected massive, weakly magnetic diabase, 
probably Keweenawan in origin. From 79.55m to 102.0m (E.O.H.), the hole intersected a sequence of 
interlayered argillite and Algoman banded magnetite-chert-hematite iron formation., cut by minor 
mafic dykes. The presence of iron formation explains the magnetic anomaly. (Figure No. 3).

The results from gold sampling in zones/bands of alteration, veining and iron formation were 
negative. The highest assay was 89 ppb gold over 1.0m in interlayered iron formation and argillite cut 
by minor pyritic quartz veinlets.

9.3 Costs

Diamond Drilling.................. 516,223.00
Analytical Costs.................... 5255.20

Report Preparation................. 53,688.00
Project Supervision............... 510,760.86

Total Cost: 530927.06

is r. t. j. tutu rar: i f t.
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10.0 CONCLUSIONS

The targeted magnetic anomaly was caused by banded iron formation rather than a kimberli- 
tic pipe.

11.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

No further work is recommended.

The property is located in an area favourable for gold mineralization. As long as the property 
remains in good standing, exploration results in adjacent areas should be monitored as they may pro 
vide encouragement for future gold exploration.

Respectfully submitted,

T. S. Jolliffe, B.Sc.(Eng.) 

Geologist

i.t. j. HIM IMF: m.
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CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATION

I, THOMAS S. JOLLIFFE, OF 2302 - 7 CONCORDE PLACE, DON MILLS, ONTARIO, CERTIFY THAT:

1. I am a 1971 graduate of Queen's University with the degree of Bachelor of Science (Geological Engi 
neering).

2. I have worked as an exploration and mine geologist since 1971.

3. l supervised the diamond drilling program on the Still Lake Property from January 25th, 1995, to 
February 7th, 1995.

4. The statements contained in this report, and the conclusions reached, are based upon the field work and 
a comprehensive study of all relevant assessment work records, as well as geological reports and maps 
published by the Ontario government.

5. In this repon I have disclosed all relevant descriptive and interpretive material which is, to the best of 
my knowledge, necessary to gain a complete understanding of the viability of the project and the rec 
ommendations.

DATED THIS DA Y OF

T. S. Jolliffe, B.Sc.(Eng.) 

Geologist

i  t.t.j. tumuli: m.
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STILL LAKE PROPERTY DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

DIAMOND DRILLHOLE SL-95-1

page 1 of 1

IRWIN TOWNSHIP

LOCATION: 167 feet on azimuth 313.5"
picket 7+OON 11+50W 

AZIMUTH: 13350 
LENGTH: 35.05 meters (1150 feet)

from INCLINATION: collar -500 STARTED: 
FINISHED:

Jan. 27, 1995 
Jan. 30, 1995

LOGGED BY: T S. Jolliffe

REMARKS: Block Claim 
TB1196498

INTER 

SECTION

From To 
(m) (m)

0.00 35.05 

3505

DESCRIPTION

OVERBURDEN:
-sand and minor pebbles/cobbles 

END OF HOLE
-casing could not penetrate overburden. 'N' casing 16.76m (55 ft) left in hole

SAMPLE

 x.
Suthties

Number From To VWJth 
(m) (m) (m)

ASSAY

Au Au 
W* W* 

(check)

3=73^ CONSUL TANTS t TD



STILL LAKE PROPERTY DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

DIAMOND DRILLHOLE SL-95-2
IRWIN TOWNSHIP

page 1 of 1

LOCATION: 121 feet on azimuth 045" from
picket 7+OON 1 1+50W 

AZIMUTH: 225" 
LENGTH: 19.81 meters (65.0 feet)

INCLINATION: collar -60" STARTED: 
FINISHED:

Jan. 31. 1995 
Jan. 31.1995

LOGGED BY: T.S. Jolliffe

REMARKS: Block Claim 
TB1196498

SECTION

From 
(m)

To
(m)

DESCRIPTION SAMPLE

Number From 
(m)

To 
(m)

Wkth 
(m)

ASSAY

Au Au
W* 

(chert)

000 1981

1981

OVERBURDEN
-sand and minor pebbles/cobbles

END OF HOLE
-casing could not penetrate overburden

^^TSJ CONSUL TANTS L TD



STILL LAKE PROPERTY DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

DIAMOND DRILLHOLE SL-95-2A
IRWIN TOWNSHIP

page 1 of 4

LOCATION: 120 3 feet on azimuth 0470 from INCLINATION:
picket 7+OON 1 1+50E 

AZIMUTH: 227" 
LENGTH: 102.0 meters (334 6 feet)

collar -61.5" 
60.0m -53.0"

STARTED: 
RNISHED:

Feb. 3. 1995 
Feb. 7. 1995

LOGGED BY: T.S. Jolliffe

REMARKS: Block Claim 
TB1196498

SECTION

From 
(m)

To
(m)

DESCRIPTION SAMPLE

•X, 
Suthides

Number From 
(m)

To 
(m)

WUh 
(m)

ASSAY

Au 
ppb

Au
ppb

(check)

000 36.65 OVERBURDEN:

36.65 7955

0.00 - 32.40m: sand with minor granitic and mafic volcanic boulders and cobbles 
32.40 - 33.00m: pebble conglomerate boukjert?) - grey, poorly sorted, matrix-supported, roughly 

laminated at -600*; conglomerate contains 7007o lithic wacke matrix, 300Xo rounded to sub 
angular, grey to whitish volcanic land granitoid pebbles generally <4cm in diameter 

33.00 - 36.65m: glacial till - 800Xo unstratified brown silt   sand with 200Xo dominantty rounded 
volcanic and granitoid pebbles and a few cobbles up to 11cm

DIABASE: dark grey to slightly greenish-grey, massive, medium-grained (1-3mm) 
Mineralogy:

pyroxene   amphibole 40-6007o 
plagioclase 25-5007o 
olivine IQ-30% 
biotite 0-1 "/o 
magnetite 0-1 "/o

- spotted in parts with larger (2-3mm) pyroxene
- with S-10% light green, weakly to pervasively epidote-altered zones generally associated with 

quartz   calcite stringers and veintets <1cm wide; alteration and veintets, as well as chloritic 
( hematite, calcite) fracture planes, generally oriented at 450 - 600

- generally with OS-1% disseminated magnetite, except in epidote-altered intervals

all core angles measured as acute angle between core axis and planar feature
^^TSJ CONSUL rAf/TS i TV
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From 
(m)

To
(m)

DESCRIPTION SAMPLE

 x, Number From 
(m)

To 
(m)

VMdh 
(m)

ASSAY

Au 
ppb

Au
PPb

(check)

7955 8070

- very minor narrow (-d cm) chtorite-calcite (lepidote, hematite) veintets with no dominant 
orientation

- Character Samples: (intervals with strong epidote alteration   quartz veintets)
49.25 - 50.15m: 75*36 strongly epidote-altered with minor quartz stringers; also oblique caterte-

chtorite stringer
52.30 - 53.30: 6507o strongly epidote-altered ; minor quartz stringers with trace pyrite 
56.15 - 57.15m: 507o strong epkJote-alteration and quartz-calcJte stringers with trace pyrite; two

1cm calcite-chtorite-epidote-hematite stringers with core angles 10" 4 300 at 57.10m 
63.35 - 65 85m: 150Xo epidote-altered bands; minor quartz-calcite veintets and chtorite-caltite

seams; trace pyrite 
69.15 - 70.65m: 2007o epidote-altered bands with core angles 550 - 650; includes 1cm quartz-

calcite-chtorite veintets (300 ) with 350Xo pyrite and associated hematite paraltel to contacts 
70.65 - 72.15m: 1507o epidote-altered bands; includes three narrow (<1cm) quartz-caltite-

chtorite veintets which parallel (500 - 650) and crosscut (200) the epidote bands; veintet at
71 40m contains 2507o pyrite, associated hematite 

73.65 - 74.45m: 4007o epidote-altered. with minor quartz-chtorite-caltite stringers (500);
includes 1.5cm quartz-calctte-chlorite veintet (450, oblique to epidote banding) at 73.95 -
contains 5007o pyrite; some hematite paraltel to contacts 

76.00 - 78.70m: 2007o epidote-altered zones; minor quartz-calcite-chlorite (thematite)

78.70 - 79 55m: becoming fine-grained toward contact (500) 

CHERTY ARGILLITE: dark grey-black, very fine-grained, massive to faintly laminated (core angles

807 815

380 - 450, sub-perpendicular to upper and tower contacts with intrusive); becomes moderately 
magnetic toward tower contact; minor hematite  calcite coatings and trace pyrite along fractures; 
brittle (sub-conchoidal) fracture, commonly across foliation.

79.97 - 80.07m: fine-grained mafic dyke similar to chilled, fine-grained tower contact of 
diabase at 78.55m

MAFIC DYKE: similar to fine grained chilled contact zone of diabase above 79.55; tower contact 400

trace 
trace

trace 

1 

1

3401 4925 50.15 0.90

3402 5230 53.30 1.00

3403 56.15 57.15 1.00

3404 6335 6485 150

3405 6915 70.65 150

3406 70.65 7215 1.50

3407 7365 7445 080

340B 7600 7720 120 

3409 7720 78.70 1.50

16
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INTE 

SECTION

From 
(m)

To 
(m)

DESCRIPTION SAMPLE

Number From 
(m)

To
(m)

Wttti 
(m)

ASSAY

Au
ppb

Au
ppb

(cheek)

81.50 8510

85.10 8640

8640 102.00

INTERLAYERED (CHERTY! ARGILLITE AND IRON FORMATION: thinly laminated (generally
*;1cm) with greyish-black and lighter grey laminae, very fine-grained argillaceous chert - 
moderately magnetic with increasing strongly magnetic bands toward contacts
- interiayered magnetite-chert-hematite iron formation (82.3 - 83.05m and 83.85 - 84.25m) 

with thin (commonly ^mm) black, red and light grey laminae; minor cross-cutting quartz pyrite 
stringers; minor folded laminae (diagenic); core angles average 420

MAFIC DYKE: typical; upper contact 300 (sub-parallel to laminated chert above); lower contact 35"
(sub-perpendicular to laminated chert below at core angle 400); moderately magnetic

INTERLAYERED ARGILLITE AND IRON FORMATION: grey to grey-black, thinly laminated to 
thickly bedded argillite ( chert) interiayered with thinly laminated (predominantly ^mm), , black, 
light grey and red magnetite-chert-hematite iron formation; laminated at 400 - 440 
- generally minor (1-507o) quartz-calcite fracture fillings and concordant to cross-cutting veintets (±

minor pyrite) 
86.40 - 87.80m: argillite 
87.80 - 89.50m: iron formation from 87.10m to 88.10m and from 89.20m to 89 33m; the former

contains some contorted laminae (diagenic) and 100Xo concordant quartz ( grunerite?, pyrite) 
89.50 - 91.60m: argillite - typical; with very minor quartz ( epidote, pyrite) stringers 
91.60 - 92.20m: predominantly grey-black banded magnetite-chert iron formation (91.75 -

92.12m); minor cross-fracturing with a few thin (O.5cm). irregular quartzipyrite stringers 
92.20 - 93 35m: argillite - generally thickly bedded; with trace pyrite 
93.35 - 94.80m: magnetite-chert-hematjte iron formation from 93.35m to 93.7m and from 94.40m

to 94.8m; with dominant^ concordant quartz chk)rite (grunerite?) and pyrite 
94.80 - 95.60m: argillite with some chert-magnetite bands; includes 0.5cm quartz-pyrite veintet

sub-perpendicular (core angle 400) to bedding 
95.60 - 96.60m: magnetite-chert-hematite iron formation; below 95.90m interiayered with 6007o

argillite bands; minor pyritic quartz veintets crosscut bedding 
96.60 - 98.10m: argillite with minor (50Xo) jasper-magnetite chert bands; minor fracture fillings of

quartz-calcite   trace pyrite

trace 
trace

tr.-l

3410 8230 8305 075
3411 83.85 8425 0.40

10
7

21

3412 8780 8950 1.70

3413 91.60 9220 0.60

3414 9335 9480 1.45

3415 94.80 95.60 080

3416 95.60 96.60 1.00

39

7

59

89

DRILLHOLE SL-95-2A I^ TSJ CONSUL TANTS L TD
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INTER-

From To 
(m) (m)

10200

DESCRIPTION

98.10 - 99.00m: argillite with approximately 507o quartz-calcite pyrite; minor slumping and
brecciation (diagenic?); includes 0.2m mafic dyke at 98.50m

99.00 - 100.70m: typical argillite
100.70 - 102.0m: argillite intertayered with 407o jasper-chert-magnetite bands; IVo narrow (^mm)

cross-cutting quartz-calcitelpyrite veintets

END OF HOLE

SAMPLE

% 
Sulphites

1

0.5

Number From To Wfcth 
(m) (m) (m)

3417 98.10 9900 090

3418 10070 10200 130

ASSAY

Au Au 

(cheek)

^

•G

DRILLHOLE SL-95-2A ^^TSJ CONSUL TANTS L TD



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE. UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY. ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

T.S.J CONSULTANTS LTD. 
400-2 TORONTO ST. 
TORONTO, ONTARIO 
M5C 2B6

February 9, 1995 

Job #954149

Accurassay
Sample f

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11 Check
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Customer

3401
3402
3403
3404
3405
3406
3407
3408
3409
3410
3410
3411
3412
3413
3414
3415
3416
3417
3418

Gold
ppb

8
<5
<5
16
<5
6
5

<5
<5
10
21
7

<5
39
7

59
89
<5
<5

Gold
Oz/t

^.001
^.001
^.001
^.001
^.001
^.001
^.001
^.001
^.001
^.001
^.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.001
^.001
0.002
0.003
<0.001
^.001

Certified By:
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GEOCANEXLTD.
400 - 2 Toronto Street

Toronto, Ontario
M5C2B6

Tel: (416) 363-4376 Fax: (416) 363-4606 

DATE: July 26th, 1996 

TO: Pat FAX NO.: 807-475-1124

COMPANY: Mining Recorder's Office - Thunder Bay.

FROM: June COMPANY: TSJ Consultants Ltd.

SUBJECT: Still Lake Drilling Report

REMARKS: Pat,

As requested attached is a map showing the collar of the drill hole.

Location of Core: Mr. Cyril Pettit, General Delivery, Beardmore, Ontario

POT1GO

Size of Core: thin wall wireline "BTW"

Thank you.

Number of pages being transmitted (including cover page):1
If you do not receive all the pages being transmitted, please call (June)at (416) 363-4376.
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STILL LAKE PROPERTY

208594

SCALE: 1 INCH " 40 CHAINS

CLAIM LOCATION MAP

REGIONAL LOCATION MAP

Moss RESOURCES INC.

STILL LAKE PROPERTY 
IRWIN TWP.

LOCATION MAPS



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ontario

Report of Work Conducted 
After Recording Claim

MlninQ Act

Transaction Number

Personal Information collected on this form Is obtained under the authority o 
this collection should be directed to the Provincial Manager. Mining Land 
Sudbury. Ontario. P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

42E12NW0116 W9640-O0024 IRWINInstructions: - Please type or print and submit in duplical
- Refer to the Mining Act and Regulations foi , ~*,m 

Recorder.
- A separate copy of this form must be completed for each Work Group.
- Technical reports and maps must accompany this form in duplicate.
- A sketch, showing the claims the work is assigned to, must accompany this form.

900

MUt
eet.

,rtg

Recorded HoMer(s)

"f*t
dent No.

S Z"? t C
Address x- Telephone No.

M or Q Plan No.

———1—^— 
Work Performed (Check One Work Group Only)

To:

WorkGroup

Geotechnical Survey

Physical Work, 
Including Drilling

Rehabilitation

Other Authorized 
Work

Assays

Assignment from 
Reserve

Type

7 ^

Total Assessment Work Claimed on the Attached Statement of Costs f-
Note: The Minister may reject for assessment work credit all or part of the assessment work submitted if the recorded 

holder cannot verify expenditures claimed in the statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification.

Persons and Survey Company Who Performed the Work (Give Name and Address of Author of Report)
Name Address

(attach a schedule If necessary)

Certification of Beneficial Interest * See Note No. 1 on reverse side

l certify that at the time the work was performed, the claims covered In this work 
report were recorded In the cunent holder's name or held under a bonotelnl Interest 
by the current recorded holder.

" ReconW

Certification of Work Report
1 certify that 1 have a personal knowledge 
Hs completion and annexed report Is true.

Name and Address of Person Certifying

Tetopone No. Date

of the facts set forth in this Work report, having performed the

•5fc*i ^ t/ rt **n ^ /^.
*- 1 Iff"^ /—-l . 1 L*, to l*f\ { f (J*--*—.

f CertWed By (Signature)

k— XT.. W 6 sftf,.

work or witnessed same during and/or after

ft A 6 As-

For Office Use Only /( ' - ~ -
XJw ('/2^L2

Total Value Cr. Recorded

i

. "* 
• t

Dale Recorded 

^^J^i/y* a&ofv/f/O
Deemed Approval Date

fining Recorder. ^ ,
S /l/' l//' JL—•'C - -.'/t C c Ĉ t^"

Date Approved

Date Notice for Amendments Sent

RacarWsUp0 M H I! 1 So, — ——

' -''Si. 1 .. V;:;.VIH

0241 (KW1)



-i:
-O

li
•3 
S

CQ 
2.B.&3 
S3 f

^

t1 m1

Iff!

fc
Ni

Credits you are claiming in this report may be cut back. In order to minimize the adverse effects of such deletions, please indicate from 
which claims you wish to priorize the deletion of credits. Please mark (^) one of the following:

1. G Credits are to be cut back starting with the claim listed last, working backwards.

2. D Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims contained in this report of work.

3. D Credits are to be cut back as priorized on the attached appendix.

In the event that you have not specified your choice of priority, option one will be implemented.

Note 1: Examples of beneficial interest are unrecorded transfers, option agreements, memorandum of agreements, etc., with respect 
to the mining claims.

Note 2: If work has been performed on patented or leased land, please complete the following:

l certify that the recorded holder had a beneficial interest in the patented 
or leased land at the time the work was performed.

Signature Date



Ontario

Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ministere du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Etat des couts aux fins 
du credit d'evaluation

Mining Act/Loi sur les mines

Transaction No./N" de transaction

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority 
of the Mining Act. This information will be used to maintain a record and 
ongoing status of the mining claimfs). Questions about this collection should 
be directed to the Provincial Manager. Minings Lands. Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mines, 4th Floor, 159 Cedar Street, Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

Les renseignements personnels contenus dans la presente formute soot 
recueillis en vertu de la Loi sur tea mines et serviront a tenir d jour un registre 
des concessions minieres. Adresser toute question sur la collece de ces 
renseignements au chef provincial des terrains miniers, ministere du 
Developpement du Nord et des Mines. 159, rue Cedar, 43 etage. Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

1. Direct Costs/CoQts directs

Type

Wage* 
Salaires

Contractor's 
and Consultant's 
Fees 
Drafts de 
('entrepreneur 
et de I'expert- 
conseil

Supplies Used 
Foumltures 
utiliaees

Equipment 
Rental 
Location de 
materiel

Description

Labour 
Main-d'oeuvre
Reid Supervision 
Supervision sur le terrain

Type

X^/^v^t^/'/X^^V

: ^
/r~* -w., s

fL-^x
Type l

Type

Amount 
Montan!

t* rt f

H*-1X

P5b

34:^2

Total Direct Costs 
Total des couts directs

Totals 
Total global

PTb(

10/bb

bf?*?-

2. Indirect Costs/Couts indirects
* * Note: When claiming Rehabilitation work Indirect costs are not 

allowable as assessment work.
Pour le remboursement des travaux de rehabilitation, les 
couts indirects ne sont pas admissibtes en tant que travaux 
d'evaluation.

Type

Transportation 
Transport

Food and 
Lodging 
Nourritureet

Mobilization and 
Demobilization 
Mobilisation et 
dofnotoilisfltiofl

Description

Type

Amount 
Montant

Sub Total of Indirect Costs 
Total parttel des couts indirects

Amount Allowable (not greater than 20H of Direct Costs) 
Montant admissible (n'excMant pas 20 H des couts direct*)
Total Value of Assessment Credit Valeur totale du credit 
(Total of Direct and Allowable d'evaluation 
bMttmet coctel (Total dM coan dnet*

Totals 
Total global

0

*3

&OL7

Note: The recorded holder will be required to verify expenditures claimed in 
this statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification. If 
verification is not made, the Minister may reject for assessment work 
all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Note : Le titulaire enregistre sera tenu de verifier tes depenses demandees dans 
le present etat des couts dans les 30 jours suivant une demande a eel 
effet. Si la verification n'est pas effectuee, le ministre peut rejeter tout 
ou une partie des travaux Devaluation preserves.

Rling Discounts Remises pour depot

1. Work filed within two years of completion is claimed at KXWfe of 
the above Total Value of Assessment Credit.

1. Les travaux deposes dans les deux ans suivant leur achevement sont 
remboursesa 100 % tola \raleur totalesusrrwrtonnee du credHd'evaJuauon.

2. Work filed three, four or five years after completion is claimed at 
SOIfe of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculations below:

Total Value of Assessment Credit Total Assessment Claimed

x 0.50

2. Les travaux deposes trois. quatre ou cinq ans apres leur achevement 
sont rembourses a 50 "ft de la valour tofafl? du credit d'evaluation 
susmentionne. Voir les calculs ci-dessousV -

Valeur totale du credit d'evaluation

x 0.50

tSale demandee

rv

Certification Verifying Statement of Costs

l hereby certify:
that the amounts shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
on the accompanying Report of Work form.

c-/ 
that as i t*(j*-'~^4 ^ ^^  

(Recorded HtMer. Agent. Position in Company)

Attestation de I'etat des coOts M

J'atteste par la presente :
que les montants indiques sont le plus fact possible et que ces 
depenses ont ete engagees pour effectuer les travaux d'evaluation 
sur les terrains indiques dans la formule de rapport de travail ci-joint.

l am authorized Et qu'a litre de je suis autorise
(titulaire enregistre. representant. poste occup6 dans la compagnie)

to make this certification a faire cette attestation.

0212 (04/91) Note : Dans cette h

Signature

>.'-.-

xmule/iorsOtfll designe
1 (^/^

:S
Date

des. personnes. le masculin est utilise au sens neutre.rj
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